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Most MAO inhibitors should also not be taken for two weeks before and after treatment with this medication. Does
Blink need a copy of my prescription? Some products that may interact with this drug include: Symptoms of overdose
may include: This effect is harmless because your body has already absorbed the medication. This copyrighted material
has been downloaded and Licensed data provider and is not for distribution in professional healthcare settings. This
information is generalized and not intended as specific medical advice. In Canada - Call your doctor for medical advice
about side effects. Before using this medication, tell your doctor or pharmacist your medical history, especially of:
Search in a different zip code. Alcohol can also increase your risk of seizures. To reduce your risk of side effects, your
doctor may direct you to start this medication at a low dose and gradually increase your dose. This is not a complete list
of possible side effects. During pregnancy, this medication should be used only when clearly needed. Before taking
bupropion, tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are allergic to it; or if you have any other allergies. Fast, free
prescription transfer to any of our 40, pharmacies. Store at room temperature away from light and moisture. If you notice
other effects not listed above, contact your doctor or pharmacist.Card not valid for prescriptions that are eligible to be
reimbursed by Medicaid, Medicare, or any other federal or state healthcare programs. If symptoms occur such as
agitation, hostility, depression or changes in thinking or behavior that are not typical for you, stop taking bupropion and
call your healthcare provider right. This is a discount offer provided by the manufacturer of Wellbutrin XL. Patients
using the Wellbutrin XL Co-Pay Savings Program pay as little as $5 per prescription. This Free drug coupon has No
Membership Fees and provides access to wholesale Wellbutrin XL prices. GoodRx finds the lowest prices for
prescriptions at pharmacies near you. Our prices often beat insurance co-pays. GoodRx is FREE - no fees or signups.
OK, Got ItLearn More. $ with free Discount. Get Free Discount. Walgreens. $ est cash price. $ with free Coupon. Get
Free Coupon. Rite Aid. $ est cash. Bupropion (bupropion XL, Wellbutrin XL, budeprion XL) is a moderately priced
drug used to treat depression. This drug is slightly more popular than comparable drugs. It is available in multiple brand
and generic forms. It is covered by most Medicare and insurance plans, but some pharmacy coupons or cash prices may
be. Internet Drug Coupons offers a free discount card that works for Wellbutrin and thousands of other prescription
medications. This wallet-sized RX discount card is accepted at most pharmacies nationwide, and gets your % off the
retail price of prescription medications. Request your free card in the mail today and get it. Please click here or scroll
down for Important Safety Information, including a Boxed Warning regarding suicidal thoughts and actions with
antidepressant medicines. Click here for full Prescribing Information including Medication Guide for WELLBUTRIN
XL. Answer the questions below and download your Savings Card! Learn how our program can assist you if you need
help paying for your GlaxoSmithKline prescription medicines and vaccines, whether you have coverage or not. Get
Wellbutrin Coupon Card by print, email or text and save up to 75% off Wellbutrin at the pharmacy. Present your coupon
the next time you fill your prescription What is Wellbutrin? It is the brand name version of bupropion hydrochloride,
and it is also available as sustained-release (SR) or extended-release (XL). Some offers may be printed right from a
website, others require registration, completing a questionnaire, or obtaining a sample from the doctor's office.
Wellbutrin XL Co-Pay Savings Card: Eligible patients may pay as low as $5 for each day prescription with savings of
up to $ per fill; for additional information contact. May 17, - I was doing some research online and came across this on
the Official Wellbutrin website. I'm not sure how many of you are eligible, but I'll post it up for those who do qualify.
This offer is open to eligible patients 18 years or older. Card not valid for prescriptions that are eligible to be reimbursed
by Medicaid.
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